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, the fat of the land which the worker ha* created.
A student of « tirrent economic conditions is led to the inerit-

economiv <H>ntrast that van
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Incidentally, tie Hew ef Lords ret i

ite throat over the affair, and finally.
had its teeth draw*.
Shipbuilding Deadlock in Old Country

The British Shipbuilding Opera j 
Speaking at Montreal before the1 livre ballot, the result ef shirk 

Tom* Mee Christian Aaundisn Clsb , Vr«,rd.r. reyeeta, by 3» -
on thr subject of •‘The Place of the 95v VM„ L-2,t5», .the proposal te 

g Maa in Canada." Ber. Cuuoc withdraw the taet 16a. of their war 
j F. G. Scott of Quebec, flayed the poli j 
cy of tkoae banking and other iasti

» able concluxion That there is only one 
l-e made clear -at and definite- the contrast between seijiee in- 
vome and property income between income secured as a return for 
••ffurt and income secured as a return for property ownerahip.

Catered at Ottawa Hoe* Office ae Second Uiaee Hoe va a-

Fhe Canadian Labor Press
YWILL VISIT AREA DAVE LOUGHNAN 

OF NORTHERN FIRE ON ASIATIC LABOR
eiKUNHM» Mklhli Hi re à. t.i%.>AIHAX I. PHiXs l.lMlltV

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTER ,
The operative* hare been ordered j 

tut ions which did not permit their cm t„ remain at work pending a farther j 
ployed to marry before they reached a eeafereaee with the employers on ffti j 
ct-rtaik salary. He kotly deooanrnl 
this policy a» a crime and suggested 
that the money spent by each inati 
tut ions in building marble columns In 
front of tkeir office edifice^ would be 
better spent ia building human pillars 
for Canada ia the homes instead of 
“ throwing money away ia making a 
show ef this kind.’»

WORKING AND OWNING FOR A LIVING Federal and Provincial Govern Former Ottawa Man Hits Ont at
Canadian Apathy to Color 
Question. #

menti Invite Inspection by 
Public Bodies.

Oiriug Europe moral support is 
murk like standing oa the beak and 
cheering the fellow who io yelling for 
a rope.

\

Home people work for a living ; others own for a living.
Here is a man of 50. For thirty years he has worked on the 

railroad. In winter and in summer, under good condition» and bad 
ones, he has labored shifting ballast, renewing ties, laying rail»--

The Seer.tare Gf the Ottawa Board “ Do we honestly desire s' white Bri- 
tish Columbia?'*

This pertinent question has been pi
thily put by Mr. David Lough can. for 
met editor of the Vetcraa, ia an ar
ticle ip the Vancouver World on the 
Asiatic business penetration that has 
takes place in that city. The iasu 
ance of trade licensee to no fewer than 
165# Asiatic traders, representing al
most every line of bosini 
has brought matters to public notice.

The quiet penetration of our boai- 
nnd industries by the vanguard 

of Asia’s millions is real news; its 
disclosure is a public service; its me 
nace is an issue for public spirited 
citizens to face. It ia of far more 
importance to know that mea and wo 
men of British race are being elbowed 
out of existence in this British do
minion than it is te read cabled de
tails of how a toy Pomeranian belong 
ing to an American chorus girl adven
turess was chewed by a monkey ia a 
Paris hotel. It makes better subject 
for Sunday thought to meditate oa 
how te maiataia the standard ef Bri-

,1 Trade haa received a letter from 
Hon. E. C. Drury, premier of Ontario, 

■looping, lifting With hi* mande and nerve energy he has rebuilt j inviting the president of the board 
• part of the roadbed. For these services the travkman receives j of trade to join a party which will

leave Toronto Friday night by spe 
rial train to visit the argg, devastated 
by the recent great Arcs in Northern 
Ontario. The party will return to

“Our whole conception of marriage 
is wrong.” he continued. “Instead 
of 27, 28 sad SO being considered the 
correct age for marrying, it eught to 
be the

$600 a year—$500 for 300 day *s labor.
THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA
lA young man lives on the same division. His hands art- 

white, his mind guiltless of any indivdual effort. One day- his 
father gave him ten thousand dollar railway bonds. This young Tomato nest Tuesday morning, 
■tin is of mature years, yet he haa livetf his whole life without do
ing an iota of labor. But he holds the bonds, and heeause he holds

is age as ia the days ef our 
grandfathers. My graadfather war 
Tied when he waa ft. The wouiaa who 
ia raising ehildren. aad not the wo
rn»» who ia goiag ia for politisai pow 
er, ia rendering the highest aerriee to 
tie aatiea. ' ’

À
Another telegr 

reived from Premier Mackenzie King, 
addressed to thd* president of the 
board of trade, and which rends: “l 
think it much in the public interest 
that you should see actual conditions 
in Ontario devastated region, and 
wonld therefore recommend that you 
accompany the Northern Ontario Fire 
Belief Committee through Are zone, 
Friday.”,

A further message to the president 
of the Ottawa board of trade has boon 
received, signed Henry Coekahett, 
lieut. governor, Ontario, and which 
rends: “Disaster by fire in Northern 
Ontario has been so severe as to call 
for co operatios of all citizens, and I 
heartily endorse the suggestion of the 
general committee in charge of relief 
that the presidents of the boards of 
trade throughout Ontario ehould visit 
the striek^p area by special traia 
which will" leave Toronto Frilady of 
this week, in order later on to place 
the great needs of the north properly 
before their community.”

has also been re in the city m

ASSETS ........ ........ $1.063.906.07
SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS $ S61.777.97

thr in—irrespective of any service he may have rendered—the 
nilroad pay» him $500 nut.of it» annual earning». One man haa
Worked ; the other man owned. He claimed that Cased e waa 

tag frow a deterioration intellectually 
und in regard te tie admiaistration 
ef jastiee, he eeid it aheuld be the 

ia the eaee ef the rich ae la the 
ease ef the poor. "That ia eet the

z with the Old Canadian
The rapid growth of property valuee during reeent years haa 

•aentuated and emphasised the conflict between work and owner- 
■hip. On the one band are the people who devote their time 
aad energy to the production of wealth. On the other hand are 
the people who own income-yielding property. The workers re
ceive a wage or a salary; the owner» receive payment» of rent, 
faterest and dividends. Many of the workers are growing éti

rons over “human rights." The property owner» the “right» 
et property.’’

A clearer idea of the pointa at iaaue will be assured if the term 
“property income’’ ia applied to the return* that aeerue from 
ewueiahip and the term ’’aervice income’’ to thé return» that 
•eerue from the expenditure of time and energy in the rendering 
•f aervice. All regular income» owe» ita origin to one of these 
two source».

“LONDON MUTUAL”
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ONTARIO SOAP AND 
OIL COMPANY

eaaa her» at preeeat, ’ ’ he maiataiaed.

: » SCOTT ST. TOBOZTOA Londoe dispatch ears that pease 
it ia sight ia Irelaad. We thought

::::

there were more Irishmen left thaa .X
that.

ESTABLISHED 1672Metal relish. OjUalw.
°ae mystery ia aaeieet history haa 

been cleared up for na The 
thing, went wroag at Babel wee 
cause Lloyd George waea t tiers.

tieh character aad iaflueace in tbif 
rieb and clean aad lovely land thaa te 
patronise the degenerate eeioa of a 
foreiga slat 
fee, the story ef how, ia 
a court

Oraaaaa and Waste.
be:

aad Ltqatd YOUR money 
Bonk of Hamilton is ties likely te 
be spent than if you keep It fa the 
house It is also 
for you while it 
posits may be made by mail if it is 
not convenient for yen te call per
sonally

fa UrnMlaa aa he telle, for a 
pany with 

be “shocked wild Paria” 
Aay person who eeede shocking should 
drop the telescope and look around.

Take Vancouver island for instance, 
y>'e boast ef ite coalfield» and tie place 
they will occupy ia supplying coke 
for iron and steel industries of the fu

46 Dickens Ave. TOBOHTO 
Phone Oerrard 6962Conclusion of a etory on tie child earning interest 

accumulâtes Da-ten's page ia a magasine Baya, “Aad 
they were married aad lived hoppily 
even after.”

The risk» of industry., the burden* of economic uncertainty 
end the losses incident to the dislocations of the industrial *>•*-

' tei are carried in the first instance by labor. The first appear 
E 1 ence of hard times is followed by a decrease in the working force 

The least curtailment in order» leads to part time work. Wages 
•re not cut—that method is crude and disastrous—but men and 
women are laid off temporarily or permanently. Bonds still 

I draw their intercut, the dividends are paid on stocks, and labor 
waits for a job. The defender of property income will say at 

I once, “If there is nothing to do why pay labor” The countre 
ition is obvious, “If there is nothing to do, why pay capital” 

“Ah.” responds the property interests, “you can get rid of the 
laborer by firing him, but the investment still stands.’’ That 
distinction im priority between the position of the property owner 
and of the worker.

NATIONAL TRUST CO. 5-WHAT BOLSHEVISM MUD omet
HAMILTONlure. But we feel ourselves if we 

thiak ef Vseeouver Island coal 
aa public wealth er even sa a source 
ef private wealth that richly beeefiti 
the province. The V-an couver Inland 
coalfield» benefit China and tie Chi
nees mere thaa they do British Colum 
bia end British Columbian».

British Columbians would gladly 
routines to pay high prices for their 
reel—• price eet by the competition 
of imported coal» from Alberta—if tie 
benefits remained ia the province. Bet 
dividend» go East aad labor aaviaga 
go to tie Ear East. While white la 
borer» and working men are eenten. 
plating breed lines and eivie relief 
for the winter time, the whole ef tie 
•nrfoee labor oo the Vancouver Island 
coalfield» and a large proportion of 
the under surface labor ie in the hand» 
of the Chinese. They ore well paid. 
They cam afford to leave work end at
tend in hundreds and put up large de 
f'-ucc fonde at their murder trial» at 
avaiaea in Nanaimo mad Vancouver.
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Coatianed from page 1. 
very sueeeeefully ae bait by the So- 
cialiet aogler.

Another favorite , method of pro 
pagating Ita philosophy end ia liae 
with the Party’» policy of creating 
general dissatisfaction with everybody 
and everything ie to iodolge la a 
wholesale campaign of slander and 
abtw\Ug»ioal men i» publie life. 
Every publie official, whether he hold 
en elective or appointive position, is 
abueed, villified end pictured to the 
voter» of thoee localities where the 
Hocialiets are ia control ne a crook or

Executor.

Capital Paid Up *2.000,000 
Reserve........ ....... UMMW

18-22 KINO EAST. TOBOHTO

The conclusion ia inescapable No thoughtful person ran re
view the facts without beihg impressed by the frightful insecurity 
ef work end the formidable power of ownerahip. Property in- «a- . , .... . ,, . , _ • tool of eroohe. Ia this campaign of. come has a prior claim, is more stable and more permanent than|.|„nd,r ,ed ,bw u. do

I eerivee income. Service income is small in amount—socially and
I

not even spare the deed. Perhaps the 
Party in proud of it, but the writer 
knows of oo more contemptible arti
cle iu the eotire history of American 
Journalism than the editors! on Thro 

The worker» arc the nation. As they thrive the nation thrives, dure Roosevelt which appeared in the 
As they succeed in life the nation is prosperous and great. The ^'* York Call shortly after the de

miee of that great American.. And 
likewiee it ha» placed very few gar
land» indeed on the grave, of thoee TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAVEL. !
hi perishable ligure» in American his ! ______ j

out att tm7 *bo have, preceded him. It i» In this country of great diilance» 
ihua that the 8wialist Parte preaehr» “Transcontinental Tried" demand» 
its philosophy in New York City and (that every consideration be giten th. 
ehevvhere and make» convert» to it» comfort of travellers, the trip from 
'"*“**■ [Ottawa to Vancenrer by the Canadian j

let it» proud boast is that it i» the-National Railway* consume» the mat 
only political party ia the Ceiled j1er of a Bttle over four days constant j 
State, with a scientific background r oa your traia. Under modern travel 
sad a definite economic programme ; condition», instead of bring a tedious 
It doubt les» haa a definite economic „fir.ir. this ,,iurnev bv the “Coati 
programme. What it is will be rjm 
vumed ia a future article. But it spe 
ressfully hide# its programme beneath 
s eraay <|ailt at liberalism, ideal» aad 
reforms in one section of the rity, 
end behind a, barrage ef iareetive 

land vituperation ia the ether. Aad 
the leaders of the Republican and !>e 
at erratic partie» in thoee section» ef 
the city sleep the »lumher of the juat.
Oere every little while tiers ie a 
motion. One of them awakens, look»

* at kil dwindling vote, -mutters “
thing must be done," and then gee. 
bath peacefully to deep.

If this busio

i economically insufficient—rigid anti unstable to the last degree, 
j? The twentieth century economic world has given property income

the right of way. e

*
future of the nation is inseparable from the future of the nation'* 

l worker*. It was not for nothing'that Vapt. John Smith insisted: 
F ”Hp who will not work, neither *hall he eat,”

Fronted hy these forte we ore deliberately working 
économie System which glorifies ownership ami penalize* work. 
The owner prosper*; the worker exists. The owner lives upon THE LEADING LIFE COMPANY OF THE 

DOMINIONLabor Men4

SMARTEN UP YOUR HOME! Many of the biggest captains of industry throughout the 
world started at the bottom of the ladder. They climbed 
because they worked and saved—when opportunity 
knocked they were prepared

Do you realise that wu can clean or dye yoat cur
tains, draperies, carpet» or household fabrics, restoring 
them to iheir -.usinai newness aad fteebaaeer of
appearance t

ueatal Limited" may be anticipate-] 
with delight. Not a feature ia over

Assurances fa Force.v~* - S600.000.000 
$130.000000

look*.! in tke equipment of this traie 
tbv modern standard sleeping ear* j 

witk large . comfortable berths in . 
sure reetful eights, while ia the day! 
time the observation rar, well eup j 
plied with reading matter, mrlading j 
popular magazines and a fine library | 
of books, furnishes diversion between ! 
time spent iu sightseeing aad rest, j 
The superior servies ia the diaing ear ! 
leave* nothing to be desired. “The” 
routine*tel Limited” operates daily 
from Ottawa to North Ber, Wianipeg. I , 
Saskatoon, Edmonton aad Vaaeoever. X. 
Cloae roaaectioe ia made at Wiaaipeg 
for all important
Canada daily, except Sub day. eon 
aeetioa for Prince Rupert ay

fee.*ireAc He*dè~rlcwna> «ritt* Toksmtm ' point» -'is ’ 
people what Socialtam really la _ld, ., Edmeetou. Far full inform '

We eaa also re 
etor# your uphol
stered furniture to 
its original bright

AssetsSTART ANParker, The Dyer 

260 Sparks St, Ottawa IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAPhoee 
Q. 703We call for aad 

deliver all good».
SAVIN 08 ACCOUNT

The Sun life Assurance Company 
of Canada213 Branches fa Canada

Capital $7,000,000. Reaerve Fund $7.800.000
The Independent Order of Foresters tTotal Asseti Over $126,000,000 Head Office Montreal

were not each a 
one far the people

of tie eotire «entry, it week! be al
most rude to disturb tie* peaceful 
•lumbers with plaae aad

FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM OP INSURANCE damnably seri

hi Western
mrool.H'lKS issued br tie Society are for tie pro! 
pW your Family und rasant be Ibegbt, cold or 
* Benefit» ere payable to tie Beaefieiary la rase

POLICIES ISSUED FROM $600 T0$6,000

action ef 
pledged, 

of death,
&F «««sa

illustrated i 
literature descriptive ef the rente ofTHIS P08TMASTBB BECAME 

EXCITED. this aplsadid traia apply te Coaadiaatotal Bmmrrrs paid, - to million dollars
For further iafonuatioa and literate!» apply te 

Temple Beikliag, Toronto. < n»nda

National-Grand Trash City Ticket , 
Office, cor. Sparks aad Metcalf, 
Street», Ottawa, Oat.

I» bin addi at Beetea te a
1 ratios ef poet office laborers. First

QEO. K. BAILEY, Secretary. W. H. HUNTER, Preatdeat. Assistant Postmaster General Bert
G. R COTTRELLK, Treeaarar. ■rtt raid workers bave tie right t. object te 

--rganise, but “they have ae right to 
organise against tie government. ’ •

Mr. Bartlett did» Y

British oa Serai* greatly
perturbed by tie decision of Mr. Bo 

to sur, Lew In abolish tie Miaietrv efF —
who heard hie statvmeet. His eves 
flashed, his fist» were riser bed aad his j| ,we »”«PP«1 * he told the world, ia jr i.torar^chj™»? ^ftie Brit,till 

hoarse too*, where be stood am 
’location before tie

NEW METHOD SERVICE wjgiee, “whether tie advieen to the
H«*>by'j
* capital ; 
Carrer

“The Paaatsas Miaietry has a staff! 
i-rfere with the law ef gravitative srlaf 0,»D, aad the total aember of

|w n, the tite system. ira bled ex-Serewe

Prime Minister have net been 
t for Mr-Uf allowing haa te make 

j Hart test. Who failed to etate, however, blunder at tie outrai ef ki.
’ whether worker* have tie right to in

Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right
WE KNOW HOW

We Darn Your Socks, Sew On Buttons And Do Your 
Mending. NO CHARGE.

HEW METHOD LAD NDRY. TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 7«b

It wu a teuie

ia receipt of
Mi , ■MQ^wif wu

te be worse hit thaa .lows sad rhiMr.» art included 
. rawer by tie failure ef tie Grr total number ef bceefirinnrs umou»:,

te simoet *,000,000

FranceSoft Water Washing

>!•»* kw»

PROTECT YOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

For tie beet ia
Accident and 
Sickness Insurance

Apply to

THE DOMINION OP 
CANADA GUARANTEE 

AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Traders Rank Building 
TORONTO

WASTE PAPER
RAO CLIPPINGS 
SCRAP LEATHER

E. PULLAN
Limited

TORONTO HAMILTON
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DOMINION GLASS COMPANY LIMITED
lACTDRIES AND SAU5 OFFICES FROM COAST TO COAST head OFFiet AND EXPORTOFFKX M'W^fttAL
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